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Higher sales predicted at book exchange
The Varsity Christian Fellowship

book exchange, located in 142
SUB, expects to handie 18,000
books this year, compared to 15,000
last fall.

Sept. 27 and Oct. 4, are brought
in by students who wish to seli
themn. They will be resold be-
tween Oct. 2 and Oct. 6.

The books, received between sold to publishing companies, a re-

Five girls left 17iii uning
for titie of Mfiss Freshette

Five campus belles will again
contest the U of A Miss Freshette
titles. Tht finalists Shauna Love-
lace, Lynda Gregory, Blythe Ward,
Cathy Willetts and Barb Casault
were selected by the Block A Club
at an informal buffet at the Riviera
Hotel Sunday evening.

Prior to, and during registration
a committee from the club ap-
proached girls on campus whom
they thouglit best qualified for tbe
Miss Freshette title and acquainted
them with the contest.

Following an interview with the
potential queens, a club co-
ordinator reduced the number of
contestants to fifteen semi-finalists.

On two occasions this week, the
finalists will appear before five
judges from the faculty staff when
they will be evaluated for poise,
communication, maturity, appear-
ance and manners.

Tbe contest queen and beir to the
titie, last held by Coleen Dean, will
be crowned Saturday nigbt at the
Miss Freshette Dance in the ed
gym.

mote possibility for book disposai,
they will be returned to the stu-
dents who brought them in, said
AI Hubick.

The sale of books is expected to
net VCF, which takes a 20 per
cent commission, more than $2000,
an oncrease of $200 from 1966.

The proceeds will be sent to
David Aedney in Europe. Aedney
is with the International Fellow-
ship of Evangelical Students, an
organization working to acquaint
European students with the life
and work of Christ.

Mr. Hubick, generai manager,
said "The exchange has been
more organized and expanded than
ini previous years" and, the in-
creased volunteer labour bas
boosted the handling capacity of
the exchange.

He expects the VCF member-
ship, about 225 last year, to in-
crease by nearly 25 per cent. The
fellowship will continue to spon-
sor on an expanded basis, he add-
ed.
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BOOKS, BOOKS AND MORE
BOOKS-Sharon Beaumont,
ed 2, seems overwhelmed with
books as she helps prepare for
the opening of the VCF book
exchange. Books went on
sale Monday.

DRAFTING
SUPPLIE S

A complete line of drafting
supplies for university

students.

BLIJELINE
REPRODUCTION &

DRAIVI'NG LTD.
6818 - 104 St. 434-9402 MeBain Camera

III

BOKS
m g.hurrtig 1W.

compas to wer hranch

a wide selection of
paper and cloth bound books
to meet your supplementary

reading needs

11151 -87 Ave. 439-2444
801h Coca-Cola and Coke are regisoered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola M.d

you Say

about ouritesister?

Just thot she's mad about the refreshing taste of Coca-Cola.
h lias the taste you never get tired of. That's why things
go better with Coke, after Coke.. after Coke.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION

MANAGEMENT ANALYSIS

FOREIGN SERVICE

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

ADMINISTRATION OVERSEAS

PANEL DISCUSSION
ON OCTOBER 5, 1967

with representatives of the Government of Canada

IN ROOM 104

NEW STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

For more information see the bookiet "Public Administration-

Foreign Service" at your University Placement Office.


